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Metropolitan Hall. The object of
the caucus Is to consider the advisa
biltty of requesting the chairman of

the township democratic committee
to order a ballot to be taken at the
ward primaries, which shall be held
to nominate city aldermen, for the
purpo e of fully ascertaining the will

i,o,i thftt nadea superb cluster of
rr ' j .am cliHten with a 130 East Morgan 8treet.
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The Weather.
Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-
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run down, worn out, exhausted, my

nerves were all unstrung I suffered
fromterribl- - headache, weakness and
tired feelings, but put off seeking re-lie- f

until I was completely prostrated.
Physicians, then, seemed unable to
understand mv case, and I grew
rapidly worse. I would have given

under the strain if I had notway
been persuaded to try a remedy that

28
err ioui. followed ty fair, slightly
cooler.

Local (!ta for 24 hours endluir at 8

Let it be understood that Mr. CHARLEStoda:m
BRET8CH bas one ol the most conpleteMdiimom teirperature, 79; miniin less tnan one wee m"

like a new woman It Is entirely ow-I- ne

to this that I have not only been
restored to complete health but have j

mperature 58 rainfall 0.12.mnm9 Bakeries 'n all respects to be found in the

State. All orrs left with Mr. Bretach or

Mr A. Dughi will receive pro npt attention.

Mr Bretsch also has a sple did

been feeling "genawiy , wakefulness,
Ionlyregretnow

have ?Jj; JJ lo'Bt maDhoodH caused by errors of
when I mightlong fh or ,ater exoe88eg qoickiy oared

"ioousandsofwonv.n are suffering : by ,n.tic Nervine. Guaranteed
. -- infni iments so plainly i by John Y. MacRae. Here is Something

to revolution'ze the terrors, of vashdescribea oy uu
gladly learn the secret of her remark day.Ice-Grea-

m SaloonJOHNSON'S
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Instant Killer ol Pain.
IntAvntil nnri FtArnfll.
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r - o nuhinor machine.where all the finest creams can be quietlyttlA, lj&mt) dock, DprnuiB,DraiBB
feSweUtags, Stiff Jointe, COIilO andf)ZZh f rinai tiu rk nnrfpctlv in ODe b"lf

the tlm wi'hout rubhlntr, boiling or
IF YO'I v t H W m Hins, Oronp.Dlptheria, Sore Throat,

IEADA0KE. as If by masio.
enloyed. Orders for cream left wiih him

will be supplied promptly by A. Dughl. I chemicals.

Don't forget this. L. R. WYATT.
103 Fay etteville Street.

and make . TosuveU it y m '

or sa'e is almost impossible; to '
bank is not rem'.nprwve But wh"' io i

put t in snnh pr tnerty as we now off' r ou
it is not only abso'u'ely safe, but rf u .y a
first class investment

house comer Jones aro Dnson
streets, now oraipied by first c'ais tenant,
whn hu nramnied the rjlace for the pa--' nine

DDAlin Especially prepared formUflDCC DnAHUi Stock, Double Strength,
the most Powerful and PenetratingLlnimentf or Man
or Beast in existence. Large H size 760 60c. else 4Uc

JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL SOAP.
Medicated and Toilet. The Great 8kln Cure and

Face Beautlfler. Ladies will find it the most
delicate and hlgjhty perfumed Toilet Soap on
the market. It is absolutely pure. Hakes the
skin eoft and velvety and restores the lost com- -

lexion I Is a luxury for the Bath for Infants,
Ft alays itching, cleanses the scalp and promotes
the growth of hair. Price 26c for sale by

I'lO-rfeTe- ?-
Spring Opening

TlirtQA vhn liard 'ftp kaIa PITIlktV rlfkr.r. DO
pear. iiaymg2wa y- -

, w ' f1-- ' tatn or other thr.j bushel l'gt barrels will
Pri

with the same result oy uinuuuo ui
women in America and abroad. It
has never failed, it cannot fail, its ef

"

feet is certain. Here is what some
of those who have been helped by it
have to say In regaM to the matt? r:

Mrs. 0. Murphy, of Tramansburg
N Y gives some facts of special In-

terest In the following stttsuieut
which she makes "Nearly a .r
ago I was troubled with n-- r ojs
prostration to such an extent that
Bleep was well nigh impossible. My

nerves wer gone, and 1 failed rar
idly. Two physicians exhausted
their remedies upon me, b:it for two
weeks I secured ha'dly any rest at
all At last my attention was called
to Warner's Safe Cure, and I com-

menced taking It. I pernervered and
found that It was the only remedy
which enabled me to sleep Icon
tinned its use until 1 was thoroughly
cured. I most heartily recommend
this splendid Safe Cure to all suffer
ers from nervousness "

Mrs Jennie M. Skelton, of Ironton,
O., gives testimony that is equally
reliable and convincing. She sajs:

rooa aiftk for two years with liver

ctnto hn manv. and lowest cuhe ti you.MacRae, Druggist, Raleigh, 7.,n nf.ni Wst K Imto'i strM . onJohn T,
N. C. price for them, delivered at our warehouseOP .... n nnn l..t trn W 11 (if W;f at

or coal yard.
back 'oor. now o em i" y e""u wun"

I O Kt nnn mnnth VlWCk ftl '.HI.1 Great Triumph.
instant, rollof Ainerlenced and a Jones & Powell,Iwellii ir on BOf i law lot 'n nrstDRYGOODU .lllllll. ; neij?h. orho(Kl, ou McDowell street. j

Raleigh, N 0.permanent cure by the most speedy
and greatest remedy in the world
ottn'a mi ra for Threat and Lung dis

dwelling, on half acre lot, fronting
on "loodwortn, running ipioujju w
u. u.rauit ind Vli.rtran Pri e Si.tiUO."We take pleasure in announciug that we
UCffCCII uais,ii.w - .ease. ..Why will vou continue to

vonr throat and lungs with have opened a complete nne oi "ry uoous,
consicting of Dress Goods, Challie, Lawns,
Pi ntq. OinErhams. Outines. Brocaded Sat- -

These are only a few of many ver i:ieap jplaces we are now offering; in improve I and I 1 Jf G CL. .GK Cthat terrible hacking cough when
nnimniAira1 ninnirT.V HTlll Rll WH HMI 1? . II I - I

rttiarnhvavB PoTPJllpfl. TlMflh LftWIlS
xiica. uuu"iu. . w. , -W. H. King Uo., sole agents wm

f nrniah vnn a free earn Die bottle of you give us an opportunity to show y u
Percales, Organdies, White Woods, velvets awn r lfn rtrrWUIlr WD HOTS f,VV ! .

We have also several very dsirb'e r amand Trimming 8ilks, &C fie.
rim MillinoTir nanArt.mnnt 18 also com

plete and have no hesitancy in saying that
KtfAv octrtW-- ant. rannnt be found el e--

for rent room nouse on rum " -- i
across the railroad, in good ,

HI5!'n rermon h: 5 room cottaee on Nonti

this grat guaranteed remedy ? Its
success is simply wonderful, as your
druggist will tell you. Otto's cure is
now sold in every town and villiage
on this continent. Samples free.
r.arrra hnr.rlnn ROft.

D m't forget when in need of

Hard or Soft CoalSalisbury rtreft, 10 00; 6 r"-ra-
. 1J5where. We are showinsr all the leaaing

styles of dojiestic and Parisian productions
in ladies ed children's headgear from 25c
up to the finest made.

Ask to see our handsomest Fowers and

Harrington, i3 0O; rorwr
mineton and Johnson stn,i' ; hoMP- -
Vl1Q IT.nat. nahovma !V llO IS OFor sale by W. H King & Co., corner of the best kinds, and of oak an i pine wood,

long or short cut, to order from .
Wwt. strpoi i0; 4 room bouse nar Peace

Ribbons wh!cn are worthy of your atten
tion w mrtiallv invite youtopavisa

Call and see us or drop ns x card akinu s

JONES & POWELLto call and bee vou T0r.lVlV
N.Y Milli'erySDry GoodsBzar J M BKOI'un 1U1 W,

mh24 No B West Park A venue.

Fayettevllle-an- a uargeii sireeis.

NEW XlVEBTlSl!:aiEI8TS.

"Vrtl Mb rhem."

"A paibob;.beauties and A BELLE."

Phone 41 at office; 71 at warehouse and yard)mh31 211 Fayetteville sboot.

WHERE ABE KOU SOrtiG ?
r... Man, Snrin ilf arrived

wUlG.
ai.d ia

and kidney disease, that, i could n .t
Bleep at night or at any other time. I
consulted a great many doe'ors and
they all said the - disease was
thoroughly seated that they could
not cure me. but coutf only give
temporary relief Having heard
Warner's 8afe Cure recommundad,
I resolved to give it a trial, and did
bo. Jhe result was, that I improved
rapidly, and was soon completed
cured. I have never had any return
of my trouble and know that this

remedy actua'ly saved my
freat

Mrs. H. P Q. Oaroes. who is one of
the best kno vn ladls in Butler. Pa ,

says: "I lived at Turkey City CI

rion Ca , Pa , some eight years go,
and I was under the doctor's nre for
three years, a c instant sufferer from
female weaknnss m the ino.r ngra
vated form I could not even r,ske
care of my infant. Medicine did me
no good and my night, ewe ts would
make me bo cold and stiff and my
suffering was so great that at times I
felt that death would be a relief.
Warner's Safe Cure was recommend.
a fn mh t.hA drnflrorist in Peters

Thn nriRwer is rjlain. The larder is gettii'gTToDHuaitoes ! complete. We have sflected the b s pro- - V

dnctions of modern skill and science. Amoiig
others ; , ' "low and-mu- st be supplied. There U no pla' e

I 111 XUllolgU WHO IiUIO WUl uwuy vu tvtn-- i

We have thisa iI terms than at the well known-- ' eatabmh- - TheFinest Be--

?'ond Ques i 1 1 , n krinArioi iiikka
mentof I b' U II un Backs, ut--

Doa't you want some? Do you want
to pay a fancy price for them ? if not risk a
dozen or more plants NOW (if we have frost
cover them nn) and you will have as early
as any one. I have some t.anuDlanted now.

In MatnalasJ I 1. 11.11. a w ay and
Eri neeAlberts
at tlC to $30.

good as tri I T IW. R. NEWSOM; best.

In appearance better than alL

1 iiave soiue nice plants 'arge enongii mj bot
out and will grow off beitei' than larger
ones. I have only FOUR kinds, an? tiiey
are of the best I had our dealer here to
order tiie seed (.by the ounce) direct fiom the

wU?t tliaiv ttaal An tliom. 1 nPTAf

' 214 South Wilmington street'

Without anv confluence I The bill of fare is a tempting one.nw flner. beiilthiei' or hardier looking voun?
mkA iw.a faiinw rt wall Vnnwn Broadaston niannl The quality and not size is whatnnmmnnnArt nsinfir it. and was

lav. at. (.Via niarvelons chancre it way firm, makers of BOYS' AND CHIL-
DREN'S CLOTHING, just at the timewhileJust Rad

Family Flour and Buckwheat,
our ouyer was m new w
place before you:

Cost to Manufacturer. At ,
500 Children's Suits, t 240 1125 ...

you want, and this is the reason that I dis-

carded all others and selected these:
"iltJIST'.fl) BEAUTY,"
"LIVINGSTON'S BEAUTY,"
"BU ST'S PRIZE BELIjE,"
"BUIST'S EARLY SMOOTH

Ferris' Hanns, BreakfastStrips, iSalt fish,

of all kinds mullets, Mackerel, cnt and roe
SfcO Boy's 8uits,ages 15 to 19, 12 60 ,, 6 25 ,
250 Knee Pants,; ...Jvl "herring, fco-- In the line of lancy groceries

the list is too long for enumeration Cannd
BED."

made, evn before I had fluiehed one
bottle. I am now feeling well and
strong and able to attend to aU my
domestic duties "

These ladies speak from eiperi-nc- e

and their testimony Is beyond ques
tion. It clearly proves that as
means of relieving these . distressing
complaints from which so many
women Buffer, nothing can compare
with the great Safe Cure above de-

scribed. It has never once failed to
help all who seek its aid and in re
Btortng health strength and bright
looks to tho?e whose systems are
weakened and ran down, it is, and

THAT fruit, fresh fruit, pickles, ackers oiaii
kinHa. gDlendid cheese, sauces, nutt," apples,

we nave aoom it uozeu jjuuuu
ligee Shirts, cost 11.50, our price for this '

weelc 75c
We will give during the entire week very

low prices so all can oe in new attire for
Von have never had or seen a finer co!Ie- -

4.'nn than OnnVA the most attractive and complete line of of the most approved brands, and, in fact.
TiT-mr- r nPOTO DTTFTC! Lchi temntinsr array as must please theBend in your orders. If you are not ready

remember me, ' and reserve your ovoers waster.

INlLVV OPHING OUl I OL.Htflgof.L T-- rd. bacon, snttar, tea, 'coffeelor me. as 1 nave pieniy tor au auu auuiuvi-
and heavy groceries in the greatest profus RoseiiM Mm Co.Hats Shoes, Dress Shirts, Cravat, &c, itT'toa rJanra riAtr Kaon TfiTTrt P"r?,MTC'n hv
ion. D n't forget the pice-z- i4 eouin wu- -the city can be round atposate to the weather and are not like hot

house plant. w-rr.- T ttm:i I mington street, uaueariy ana ma.
805 FayettcviUfl st, opp ?ortOffioe,always haB been, unsurpassed.

Ladies' bicycles at Hughes'. CBA9. C. MoDOIUL8i

r


